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TOBIAS DELFS, Die Dänisch-Englisch-Hallesche Indienmission des späten 
18. Jahr hunderts: Alltag, Lebenswelt und Devianz, Beiträge zur Euro pä-
ischen Über see geschichte, 112 (Stuttgart: Franz Steiner Verlag, 2020), 
286 pp. ISBN 978 3 515 12867 4. €54.00

Recent years have seen an increased interest in the history of Prot-
estant ism in early modern South-East Asia and the involve ment 
of Germans in Euro pean colonial ism in the Indian Ocean world. 
Tobias Delfs con trib utes to this grow ing body of scholar ship with a 
social study of the Danish–English–Halle Mission (DEHM) and the 
Moravian Church (Herrn huter Brüder gemeine) in the Bay of Bengal in 
the late eight eenth and early nine teenth cen turies. Rather than look-
ing at the re ligious activ ities of the mis sions, he lays bare their social 
environ ments in Europe and in India and illumin ates the local chal-
lenges that led to be haviour that devi ated from the expect ations of the 
mission ary head quarters in Europe.

The book under review is a slightly revised version of Delfs’s 
doc toral disser tation com pleted at the Uni versity of Zurich in 2017. 
Moving away from older scholar ship prais ing the work of the DEHM 
mission aries, Delfs’s mono graph focuses on the prob lems the mission-
aries faced in India, which in cluded dis ease, mental health chal lenges, 
finan cial strains, and alcohol ism. The book argues that the mission-
aries de veloped indi vidual solu tions to these chal lenges that were 
tailored to the mission ary environ ment, and which dif fered from the 
values and morals of the mission head quarters in Europe. As a result, 
the mission aries main tained differ ent per ceptions from their su-
periors in Europe regard ing what con stituted appro priate be haviour. 
Besides the monitor ing from Halle, the mission aries also assessed 
each other’s be haviour, as well as that of other Euro pean resi dents 
and the in digenous popu lation. In judg ing the actions of others, the 
mission aries ini tially held onto the Piet ist and class norms they knew 
from Europe, but they had to adapt and re invent these norms to ade-
quately ad dress the spe cific situ ation of their colo nial milieu.

Delfs concentrates on the period from 1777, when re sponsi bility 
for the Danish col onies was trans ferred from the Danish East India 
Com pany to the Danish state, to 1813, when British mission ary soci-
eties became active in India. He draws upon un published letters from 
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the ar chives of the Francke Foun dations and the Mor avian Church, 
reports on the Halle mission from Copen hagen, the better known 
pub lished Hallesche Berichte, and con temporary eighteenth- and nine-
teenth-century ac counts. The result is a well re searched work tailored 
to mul tiple audi ences. The book’s pri mary focus is on de viant be-
haviour (in the socio logical sense) in the DEHM and the Mor avian 
mission ary societies, but it also pre sents a social his tory of the wider 
Euro pean pres ence in India. Delfs looks beyond the bound aries of 
nations to paint a hybrid land scape of mission aries, in digenous con-
verts, trading com panies, and Euro pean in habit ants.

The book first outlines the Euro pean back ground of the mission-
aries, their train ing and ordin ation, and the Francke Foun dations’ 
expect ations of their con duct while on mission. The next chap ter 
is de voted to the colo nial environ ment in India and the role of the 
mission aries’ fam ilies. Delfs then delves deeper into indi vidual experi-
ences of health, death, and de viant be haviour among the mission aries. 
Par ticu larly illumin ating are his specu lations on the pos sible sui cides 
of the DEHM minis ter Lambert Christian Früchtenicht (pp. 176–95) 
and the Herrn hut mission ary Christian Renatus Beck (pp. 195–208). 
The final chap ter assesses the ju dicial sys tems in the mission ary 
environ ment, as well as the mission aries’ busi ness activ ities and the 
be haviour of the mission ized popu lation.

The study encompasses deviance from re ligious con ven tion as 
well as from organ iza tional, legal, and class norms. The most common 
form of de viant be haviour iden tified by Delfs is found in the eco-
nomic activ ities of the mission aries. Rising living costs in par ticu lar 
forced some minis ters to take on side lines to keep them selves and the 
mission finan cially secure. While minis ters who pro duced and sold 
alco hol clearly vio lated Piet ist norms, it was less ob vious whether 
activ ities such as collect ing flora and fauna con stituted accept able 
be haviour. Mission aries who traded in nat ural ob jects filled the Hal-
lesche Berichte with their botan ical and zoo logical obser vations to 
at tract readers and en courage dona tions. Collect ing curi osities could 
thus be bene ficial for the mission, but also sapped the mission aries’ 
cap acity for carry ing out their re ligious work and made them suscep-
tible to accu sations of greed and finan cial gain (pp. 228–30). While 
the Francke Foun dations en deavoured to filter out eco nomic ally 
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motiv ated appli cants, Delfs demon strates that the minis ters were not 
driven by re ligious zeal alone, but fre quently had com mercial motives 
for joining the missions. Clergy men who could not secure a post in 
Europe hoped that a short but lucra tive stint in India would pave the 
way for a comfort able life upon their return. In reality, mission ary 
life proved a finan cial struggle rather than an eco nomic opportun ity, 
which en couraged the clergy men to depart from the code of con duct 
im posed by the mission ary organ ization.

One of the major insights is that nearly all mission aries in the DEHM 
and the Mor avian Church were criti cized for their eco nomic activ ities 
to a greater or lesser degree. The mission ary head quarters in Europe 
and other minis ters on site usually toler ated finan cial activ ities as 
long as they lay within the bounds of account ability and propri ety, as 
with the busi ness ven tures of Johann Philipp Fabricius, which helped 
to keep the mission finan cially afloat. Fabricius only re ceived harsh 
criti cism when he started to mis manage his fi nances and fell into debt 
(p. 256). An other common form of de viance re lated to drunken ness. 
While Piet ists in Europe gener ally dis approved of alco hol, moder-
ate con sumption was be lieved to con trib ute to the gen eral health of 
Euro peans living in South Asia, espe cially when drink ing water was 
unsafe. A few minis ters, as well as sev eral Indian em ployees of the 
DEHM, how ever, became alco holics in India and the head quarters of 
both the DEHM and the Mor avian mission had to issue in structions 
against the con sumption of large quan tities of spirits.

However, Delfs’s study is more than a history of mission ary de viance 
and pro vides valu able in sights into the minis ters’ social environ ment, 
in clud ing their fam ilies, local in digenous groups, and other Euro pean 
in habit ants. The mission aries inter acted with the Danish, Eng lish, 
and Dutch colo nial ad minis trations in their vicin ity, and these con-
tacts varied from co-operation to com petition. The mission aries of the 
DEHM modelled their con tact with other Euro pean in habit ants along 
the class lines they were accus tomed to in Europe, but at times aban-
doned the bound aries of class, espe cially when associ ating with other 
Germans, to whom they showed a prefer ence (pp. 104–5). With few 
ex ceptions, the mission aries married women of Euro pean des cent, 
whether born in India or in Europe. They did not choose Indian or 
mixed European–Indian spouses, unlike the Euro peans among whom 
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they lived. Delfs’s ana lysis of the way mission aries shaped their social 
environ ment pro vides useful com para tive ex amples for the his tory of 
family and the Euro pean pres ence in colonial India.

There are a few elements that could have been optimized. The 
intro duction, con clusion, and blurb suggest that the book focuses on 
de viant be haviour within the DEHM, but the author also ex plores 
themes such as dis ease, mortal ity, and the colo nial jus tice sys tems at 
length with out ade quately clarify ing their con nection to de viance. Did 
the higher chance of death in colo nial soci ety, for in stance, lead to an 
ero sion of morals in the mis sion? To what extent did non conformist 
be haviour in the mis sions become known among the gen eral public in 
Europe when prob lems were ad dressed locally, and did this de gener-
ation con trib ute to the dwindling number of Euro pean bene factors to 
the mis sions? These con nections could have been made more ex plicit.

One of the book’s strengths is that it in cludes the lesser-studied 
Mor avian mis sion in Bengal and draws on a range of previ ously 
un known manu script sources. Un fortunately the Mor avians do not 
fea ture as promin ently in the book as their Hall ensian counter parts, as 
Delfs argues that the DEHM was more in flu ential in India (p. 12). The 
Mor avians fea ture neither in the book’s title nor in the blurb, which is 
a missed opportun ity to bring these new find ings to the atten tion of 
ec clesi astical histor ians. 

The book also has more potential to contribute to research on 
the European presence in India than it currently claims. The author 
frequently cites further reading in the footnotes, where he could instead 
have highlighted his book’s new insights against this established 
literature. The central argument could also have been stated more 
assertively in the main body of the text; instead, the narrative detail 
is allowed to overtake the argument at times. The book, therefore, 
would have benefited from a more consistent authoritative tone, 
which the author convincingly displays in the conclusion. A map of 
India showing sites of missionary activity and nearby cities would 
have been useful too. 

Overall, this book is a wel come add ition for histor ians of the 
Danish–Eng lish–Halle and Mor avian mis sions and offers a commend-
able ana lysis of de viance within the world of these mission ary 
soci eties. The book is also a valu able com para tive work for histor ians 
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in ad jacent fields, such as Prot est ant mission ary his tory more gener-
ally, and for schol ars inter ested in the social dimen sions of Euro pean 
colonial ism in India. Histor ians of the Danish, Eng lish, and Dutch East 
India Com panies will bene fit from the sec tions on the inter action be-
tween the mission aries and Euro pean com pany person nel. This book 
there fore offers a start ing point for further com para tive re search on 
the social his tory of the DEHM and Moravian missions.
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